
Saturday, May 20, 1939

ST. MATTHEWS NEWS .

» ,S. S. at St. '/Matthews Baptist
church was opened by the Supt.

J. Chappelle. Morning services
began with a short prayer meetingafter which the Pastor,' Rev.
W. Toomer took. charge and delivereda wonderful Mothers' Day
sermon. All present enjoyed the
sermcrn to the highest. RJiss V..
Gist reajl a poem about mother.

In spite of the bad weather
there was quite a few church-goersat Bethel. After a discussion

..of ±he-Sund»y school lesson and
review, Rev. J. C. Coaxum pastor
took charge of the morning services.He took a real Mothers'
Day sermon from Exodus 19th
chapter. They raised $65.00 on
their Mothers' Day rally.
The Junior class of St. MatthewsHigh school gave its annual

banquet for the seniors on Mon
% rlny night It WftS the IllUSt «laborateaffair in the history of the

school. Reginald Thompson and
his Royal Collegian orchestra of
State college rendered the music
Mt» Ilnvonn Hnrnxfor/I cr a \rn fV\o WpI

^om»- address. Rev. B. C. gcott
delivered an address. Hjs subjectwas The Progress of AmericanNegroes. Miss Gladys Roach
a Senior responded. Several
toasts were given by the seftiors
and juniors.

Mitchell school commencement
ends with a success. .

On Sunday, "May 7th at 4 o'clock
Rev. J. C. Coaxum pastor of the
Bethel A. M. E. church delivered
the annual address. It was one

of the best and appreciated by all.
Monday evening, May 8 w<as the

closing of the primary classes. The
j audience was benefited-witlr a .play

entitled-"Big Brown Hen*". Severalsongs given ~by the little
*' folks.

On Tuesday evening, May 9, the
upper classes rendered a play entitledJohn Barley Corn on Trial
forhis I.ife. Wednesday evening.
May 10, was the final closing. A
not*""* grmip.of boys and girla1
rendered another ebautiful play
entitled "Rat Tails and Other
Tales". Miss Marjorie Dandy the
Jean teacher of Calhoun eorunty
played the music.

Mts. Alice L>. Miccnen is prin
cipal and instructor over the ele"mentary classes and Miss C.L7
Blasingame is inseructor over the

r primary clases.
Miss Hennie Owens has returnedhome after reporting a successfulschool term at Lake City.
Mr. E. L. Colter of Kassaic, N.

J. is visiting his mother and otherrelatives.

-Mr. Harrold Taylor'sbody was

r accompanied home by his mother
Mrs. Mary Taylor for burial at
Bethel A. M. E. church Monday
evening with Rev. J. C. Coaxum
officiating. He died in New York.

Agricultural Community Fair
Sponsored- by Calhoun County.
Training School
On April 26, 1939 the Calhoun

County Training school conducted
its first community fair. The exhibitsat the fair were prepared
arid selected by the Home Economicsgirls and the Agricultural boys
The-project proved to be a great

^ ^ f ^U a ir\f dvoofinnr
success. lOUIUp UI nit im.t« tov.»>rs

exhibits displayed were: plain se>«_
.ing and art, Tanned fruits and veg

etables by the girls and patrons;
menf, project, seeds, farm implr*ments, kitchen cabinets, and break
fast room set, etc., by the boys
and patrons.

Visitors from the following
schools attended the fair: Great
Branch, Elloree, Eastover and
Jamison. Also a representative
group from State college.

It is planned that such a Pro
ject will be conducted in this com«~tTfunityeach year.

Trainees: Milton V Ginyard,
Theodore Duzier, Robert P. Burgess,critic teacher.

WHITMIRE NEWS

Mothers' Day was observed Sun
day. There were many sad hearts

^ and many glad hearts. We all
were glad that we were living,
on a happy Mothers' Day.
MotdHsts^to Durham, N. C., ,Sat

urday, May '13th, 1939: Mr. SamuelFant, accompanied by Mrs. El
mira Epps and baby; Mary M.
SHgh, Mrs. Estella Johnson and
baby, Jesse Johnson; Miss MozelioT?nno * ATr> Willio T,_ Pnnn. mn-
i« u i,AI ' " "fi.i.

tored to Durham, N. C., Satifrday
visiting relatives, !Mr, and Mrs.
Dolly Nunn, Mrs. Braddie Epps,
Miss Magnolia Epps, Mr. and Mrs.
Frandie Barnes and baby Virgin»ia, spending Saturday night with
the same above.
Mr. William Tuck was the Sundayevening guest of Mr. Willie

» L. Epps. Mr. Tuck and Mr. Epps
are two old classmaftes. Their

" meeting brought back memories
/ of high school days. Rev. David
' Salmcm visited Mr. Willie Epps

on Saturday afternoon. They reportedof having a fine trip and
stay.

Mr. Samuel Fant, Mise-"MagnoliaEpps, Mrs. Pearlie B. Barnes
Miss j»fozella_.ERpa*. Mr. Willie L_
Epps, made a pop call Sunday evening,.to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tuck on Elizabeth street.
The above guests returned home
"Monday morning. Mrs. Braddie
Epps is stitl frr a serious ccmdition.We ask the prayers of her
friends in Whitmire.
The faculty of Whitmire school

held a two nights commencement
last week, at the school auditoriumTuesday and Thursday rtites.
May 8th and 12th a unique programwaa rendered by th» various
students. The following teachers
Tendered their program: Misses
Eddie Mae Worthy, Ruth Walker,
and Prof. W. M., Wade.

<vv S .J!

SYDNEY PARK PASTOR
PREACHED A STRING
MOTHERS* DAY SERMON

By W. R. Bowman

This reporter went to SydneyPaik C. M. E. church in. Columbia
Sunday morning to worship and
to hear is. pastor, Dr. J. C. Colclough,preach his Mother's Day
sermon. Upon entering the church
friend Boozer, thp leading steward |invited us in the pulpit, but we 1
decline, rather sit in the pews |wh£re we could enjoy the service |.better. . I

Dr. Colclc/ugh -j?poke from the !
subject "MotheV of Meji". After |explaining the life of Hannah and |the results that comes from a !
pure life, he told the mothers in |
no uncertain term, if they would jj
rear ideal children that the world ;
would look upon them with pride,
they must themselves tower ahn-v»-thosehomes who take up the car

petto dance on. They must tow;or above the homes where the
red flash of whiskey is seen and 1
they must he women or mucn <

prayer. He continued and aaid J
TGod was looking for a man to set- '

tie the European troubles, using »

Moses and other Prophets for il- 1

lustrations and -deelared that God <
will not use a Jelly-fish man. >

This sermon was one of mucn

study and thought, though non. a

member of his denomination, but j
frank to admit that he is one of
the greatest.preachers in Columbia.Our information is Dr. Col-
ctough got his foundation from
our dear Allen university, graduatedfrom Paine in Augusta and <
studied in the University of Chicago.We further understand
that he.was editor of the Chris-
tinn.Index, his denomination paperof his church. If we have any
criticism to offer, it is he didn't
call for the reception of members
to join the church or perhaps there
may havl? been some who -maj
have -requested prayer, if the op(portunitywas presented, after
making -Mi^h roiiginug.impro irifttt...
.upon -his hearers.

In the afternoon we went to
Rawley Chapel church, where we
met the acting pastor and othei
preachers, the crowd was small,
it was raining. After making our

remarks we hasten on to Houkins _

where Mr. and Mrs. Goodson had
one of the best dinners v.c had
in many moon. They had every
imaginable eatable thing on that
table, even soft drinks and ice
cream.

Though, il wag a rainy day in
t.iis section but Mrs. Bowman and
I enjoyed meeting friends and <x

memocrs.
'

Kev. BC'-i.er is the principal of
the gra'if-d school here and pastoi
-of thrbe of the largest Baptist
churches in this section. He ha«
kindly c.indented to work for the
Palmetto leader. 'Mr. Hampton
plans is to send us or a represan-
tative to his churches at an earlydate and- more details of his
work will be known.

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. T. Sears, Pastor

The day was begun Sunday in
the usual order, with Sun. school
.conducted- by.Supt. and teachers
The lesson was reviewed by the
pastor. -i

--7AlTT.2 o'clock the pastor delivereda very inspiring sermon taken
from St. John "Wnmnn Re

hold Thy |Son".
At 3:30 p.m. a splendid Mother

Day Program was rendered by tht
Sunday scfhool with Mesdames
Ruth Cooke and Janie Hart, officiating.The solo sung by little
Miss Geneva Steward was exceptionallygood for such a small girl
it showed signs of a well cultured
vorice.

L.1 u,,-fh
IS 1 I'U '«< " uv.v^n, ......

the President, Mrs. Ida Mae
Brown, in charge;.The .gruup dis
eussion being led by Mrs. Janie
Hart. We were very grateful to

little Miss Seretha Adams of the
Nazareth church for the pait she
played in the Mothers Day programand BYPU. discussion.
At 8 o'clock the pastor came for

ward fcgain and delivered another
'wonderful sermcrn. Text Saint
Mark 14:6. Subject: "WomenV
Place in the World".
The Circle club met last Thursdaynight at the home of its

"President, Mrs. Carrie Cooke. AT"
ter the business session, two nev.

members, Mrs. Janette Taylor and
Mas. B. T. Sears, joined the club.
The hostess served "ice cream

and cake
The F.S.A. club held its weekly

meeting last Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. Estelle Patterson
with the Vice-President, Mrs. vW.
D. Brown, presiding.. After a

brief 'business session, a miscellaneousprogram was rendered by
the members. After adjournment
a delicious repast, consisting of
salmon salad on lettuce, witn ru*

crackers, potato chips, individual
strawberry shortcake with Whippercream and iced tea was seized.
The Shiloh Baptist church and

clubs doors are always open foi
visitcrrs.
Mm Ma+y Tillmon the eity

last Saturday for New York
City. We wish for her an enjoyabletrip.
.Mm. Jestine Greerr^r iw the Columbiahospital. We hope, that
she will soon recover.

MT. ZION A. M.-E. CHURCH
Rev. S. Chism, Pastor

Sellers, S. C..»S. S. opened at
the usual hour with Supt. and
coworkers at their post of duty.
A beautfful lesson and review by J
the Supt. At 11:30 morning1 serivice began with Miss Marlon Mc-[
fMillian at the piano. After the I
devotional the pastor selected his

Progressive

PRINCIPAL W. KENT ALSTON o
>f Robert Smalls High School, j
deaufort, S. G;;.under "whose ad- t
ninstration the school is rapidly
linking progress. Mr. Alston is f
» graduate of State College of 1
Urangeburg^ S C., and graduate I
vbflT at Cornell University.

. j
text from the 1:27 Genesis; sub- 1
iect: The Creation and Greatness «

of man.
Prof. Amalcer o7~Sp^ing Branch i

worshipped with us in this ser-

At 3:.3U pTm. the Independent
Drdej- of Tents celebrated they an
niversary at Glenn Chapel M. E
church._The Rev. A. J. Pogue c

pieached t.hp sermon.This wan o -1

fine service and a wonderful dis- I
play.

\
At 8:00 p.m. we again reassem- t

bled and witnessed a wonderful
Mothers' Day program sponsored
by Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs. L. i
A. Moody. Quite a lew visitors J
worshiped with-us at thifi servTee. <
The astor and Miss Marion McMillianwere the dinner guests of i

Mr. and Mrs. Heyward- Jones. \
Mrs. Rosebell Anderson spent i

the week-end at Latta with hei 1

mother, Mrs. Rachel Sellers.
Alll'M university choral club "J

gave a recital Monday night, May ^8th. The .program -was sponsoredby the A. U. club. This was a (fine program and everyone seem- (ed to have enjoyed it. A fine repastwas served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Porter.

Mr. Earl Ellerbp passed to the
Great Beyond Sunday, May 8th in
New York and" was funeralized
here last Thursday. Surviving
are his wife, Mrs. R. Ellerbe, one

son, little Junior Ellerbe; a moth-
er Mrs. Tommip .Foxworth; three
sisters: Mrs. Odessa Randal, Mrs
Francis Jones, of Sellers; Mrs,__
Roselee Burnett of Washington.
D. C., and a host of relatives and

frici.us.J

Mr. Roosevelt Cropland of New !

York spent ?t few days v-ith his
brother Mr. .T. L. Crosia:i<i after '

attending the funeral.
iMr. Arthur Bullard and Mr. R. 1

C Crawford left (Saturday night
for Trenton, NrTJV

Prof. R, B. Gary returned Fri- j
day after spending a few days al
his homo in Orangeburg and re-

parted n pleasant stay, 1

Mt. A. Jones is still on the sick
list at this writing.

CALHOl'N NEWS I

The 4th and Gth grades of the
Calhoun graded school renderedj
their closing exercise Monday nite
under the direction of Mrs. Otto
Singleton.
The Juvenile Club held its rogularmeeting Monday night at the

home of Lucy Reid Brown.
Wo are glad to know that Rev.

D. C. Brown is" improving after
his operation in the General Ros-
pital in Greenvi-lle.

Mrs. Lucia Ford has joined her
husband Rev. G.C. Ford in Youngs
town, Ohio, where they will make
their home.

CARLISLE NEWS

Mrs. Estelle Thompson of Spartanburgthe sister of Mr. Clinton
Thomas was the week end gUQStt
of Mr. and MrsT Clinton Thorna?:

Mrs. Taxanna Savage Wofrthy
was the week end guest of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Sa-1
vage. |
We were very glad to hear that

Mrs. Mattje Sims is up and doing
a part of her house work again.

Mrs. Lizzie Thomas is much ini
proved. Mrs. Agnes' "Sims has
been quite ill, but she is some
better. Others are doing fine.
We enjoyed a very pleasant eveningFriday night with the

group singers of Clinton College,
of Rock Hrll.

Misp Clara Curentoiv- of Union
was called home to the bedside of
her sister Mrs. Agnes Sims.

Mrs. Iola Savage and daughter
worfl the week end guests of Mrs.
Agnes Sims.
Miss Lizzie Thomas, Mr. HermanRice. Miss Bessie Aikins, Mr.

Edmond Browning and MVs. Nelie
Jeter all of Union were the unexpectedguests of Miss Clara Cur
enton oil Sunday. _...
Mr. Lawrence Sartor of Harbi-

sonTnstitute was the week end
guest of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Sartor.

' I
We were very sorry to hear ot .1

Mr. Robert Gallman gettii>g hurt
at .work. He is now in the hospitalat Greenwood. He is., the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stark Galmon.
His wife was over to see him on

Friday;

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THF "LEADER" I

THE PALMETTO LEAD

ridge spring news

Although Sunday was rainy and
old, it was ideal for church goers
nd they were out at Ridge Hill
hurch. Rev. A. C. Jones, our pasorpreached a splendid Mother's
ay sermon. The program was
ery good; all mothors were dress
d in white and well tuned-in to
ear, their tribute. _

The Y.P.P. Club met at the
onie of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Ham
lond. The next meeting wilt.be'
eld at MissT'Slaggie Belle Blockr'shome.
Mr. and Mrs. Vannie Thomas,,lso his mother Mrs. Thomas wor-i

hipped at Ridge Hill Sunday. Mr.!
nd Mrs. J. M. Robinson spent,he week end with parents Mr.
nd Mrs. J. T. Watson.
Mrs. J. A. iDorman and nephew!
times IX Hammond aVuTTierchit^'
[rerr of Orangefburg spent week-jnd with her mother Mrs. Alice'
lammond. I
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Minnicksl

if Saluda spent the week e n j
trth- Mr, and- Mnr.-<J5nzie^Quatlebaum.
Mr. L. H. Raiford left Saturday

or Philadelphia Pa.,-~trr~Tive with
lI ci * "

lis uauguiers, oaran
Make Rr Abffey;
On May the 24th will begin the

inniversary services of (RidgeiilL Watch -The Leader for "the
ipeakers.
See Robt. L. Hammond and get

i. Leader. Read and be a, full man

UNION NEWS

Many of the churches of the
ity held programs "Sundaycomnrmrtrating.Motliei's Buy: The
>astors preached special sermons
'or this occasion. Although the
veather was inclement the "at;endanceswere fair.
The Spartanburg district conferenceof the A.M.E. Church is

n session this week at Kelton
Jx. T. iL Addison is Presiding Eller.
All of the insurance ^salesmen

ivere on their toes getting and
vriting insurance last week, celeiratirngNational Negro Insurance
Week. The N^-Gr-Mtrtual men resortedtb<» ]nrgpst.production.ITT
3Te history of the district. They
iad ten of the sixteen debit men
:o qualify on the honor roll.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson spent

:he week end in Orangeburg with
:heir_family.
Messrs. James Bolden and Otis

Fair were at home for Mother's
Day.
.Dav T..H. Addisurr,_T7*"ETJ o f
Spartanburg district was in Unionthis week on official business.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bolden spent
Sunday afternoon in Camden.
The teachers of the Adult school

held their annual program in the
High school auditorium Tuesdaiy
night. Mr. J. W. Nicholas^ -Mrs.W.A7~Hodges and Mrs. Mamie
Hemphill are the teachers. This
school is doing much good for the
community and we hope it will be
:ontinued in order to help reduce
the illiteracy in the city and the
county.
Many high school scholars enteredthe National Negro InsuranceAssociation contest. Spme

very valuable "papers were sent
From this section. The subject was
"The Relation of Insurance- Serviceto the Economic Needs o f
the Negro."
Through the National Negro

Insurance drive it is reasonably
predicted that twenty million dollarsmore of insurance was added
to the assets of our group in this

Mr. and Mrs. George Cohen
were the host and hostess of a
farewell party Thursday hnnnrinf.
Miss Ruth Collins, who left for
New York City Satin/day.
Mr. ancT Mrs. William Etheredgeand son of Charlotte N. C.

spent the week end in Union with
M^s. Etheredgc's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kennec^y.

Mr. David Cureton and Miss
Wilkerson of Spartanburg and
Gaffney were visitors in Union
Sunday.
hannah a. m. e. church
and community news

Rev. R. A. Young, Pastor

At tTvST2:30 service Rev. Ycrung
brought us a soul stirring ser
mon. His text was found St.

John 27:19, which wa's enjoyed
by all. Collected in board $12.60.
Mother's day program was postponedon account of inclement
weather until May 21.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mendenhall was
taken to the hospital at New<berry
May 11 and the community hope
for her a speedy recovery. Mr.
Andrew Fldyd her class leader
raised a neat little sum for heSunday.Mr. Floyd, and Mrs.
Nora Mendenhall and others visitedher Sunday afternoon.
The Christmas Savings club

will meet May 27 at the home of
Mrs. Mamie Shepherd..
The Home Demonstration Agent

Mrs Laura Manej has asked that
all of the members meet June 5th
at the School. This is the 4-H club
meeting.

HELENA NEWS

Virginia and Bernice Bobb o f
Helena spent the week end with
their aunts and uncles at Silver
Street and enjoyed themselves to
th0 highest.
Mrs. Emma Gilmore's daughter

of Washington, D. C. is visitinR
her for a while.
On the sick list are Mrs. Alice

Chalmers, Thelma Sanders, M|r.
Will Scott and Mrs. I/elia Hentz
Mrs. Maggie Nance and Mrs.

Cucile Abrams were the afternoon
guests of Mrs. Carrie Jackson
and sister^

ER ...~

* CHESTER PARAGRAPHS
At the home of Mr, and Mrs.

Thaddeus Lewis, on York St. extension,a large number of relativesand friends enjoyed the
wedding reception of Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Lewis, whose marriage on
Dec. 25, 1938, was R ecently . an-
nounced. The presents were num-
erous pretty, useful and valuable
All of the guests were given mmr
iat-ure horhs. When the bride and
gtQwm came into the reception \
room, there was much merriment-
from the blowing of the many
horns. Mrs, Eliza Gwinn presentedthe bridal pair with a basket
of beautiful flowers-.in a humor-1
ous original poem she referred to
the different colors of the flowers
and their significance, and in this
way expressed th" withes nfl
_ttU.atibemblod, for a" happy life'
for Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Le-'
wis is our own Miss Edna Wood-'
ard, who has been a teacher i n
Finley High school for a number!
ftf Vaovu o nrl Koelrot l»ol) *wnw.V» I

j VM1 11 Uiiu WUOAV. L uail iUOWII.l

itgTicftnJstmclc ice cream a n d
pouriTPcake were served. Many
amusing games were played. The
rooms were"" beautifully decorated,
in vari-colored balloons.

Chester fTreridsvv ill be pleased
to know that Mrs. Dwight Wash-jington is improving nicely as a
-patient.at "the Good Samaritan-1
Waverly hospital, where she has
been quite sick. Mrs. Washington
is the wife of Prof. Dwight Washington,was formerly Miss Mary.'
Shelton of thrs town. She taught
for several years in Finley Highl
school.
The many friends of Mi\ ami

Mi1.'). Scott.Foster deeply synipa-
thize with them in the death o f
her mother Mrs. Bracy of Sum-1

| ter, who'died in N. Y. C. while
visiting a daughter. The body will

I be brought to Sumter. Mrs. Bracy1
had visited her daughter, Mrs. Fos'

Iter, here, on several occasions and
I had made many warm friends who
I regret her passing. Mr. and Mrs.
Foster and children have gone to
Sumter for the funeral services. |Prof, and Mrs. Pecola Worthy
members of the FYiendship Cob.
lege faculty, Rock Hill motored

fn flu ] in **. J *

the week end with' his mother,1
Mrs. Rebecca Worthy, Pinckney St
Commencement exercises a t

Brainerd Institute and Finley Hi
school begin this week end. Both
schools are closing. Wednesday jMay 24.
Miss Elizabeth Gaines spent the

week end at her home in Great
FalIs. Accornpanlying..her were

"herroom-mates, Miss M.J. SumIter and Miss Joanna Blackwell
(All are teachers in Finley High!i school. I

Mother's. Day was observed at
several churches Sunday. At CalvaryBaptist church, despite »hpjinclement day, quite a number ot

i persons- attended the program'which was directed by Miss* CleoSpannand Mrs. Helen Buchanan
Walker, with Miss Dorothy Heath
pianist. . jhe multitude of friends of Mr.
Andy Johnson are very sorry to
learn that ho uas taken suddenly
ill Sunday morning a* his- hmiu.
near Ashford-Str^MV. Johnson who
haH^befiTworking- for the Ice Co.,for many years is well known bywhile and colored. A|| .4or
-hPn.rr-speedy recovery.

Mr. .and Mrs. Q.-orge KilMan jof Pinkney St., had as their guests
for the past week, their nephews
Mr. (Miver Pennington and Mr.
Roland D. Killian from Ensjev,
Ala. I

Mrs. 1 carina Jackson spent Sun'
day in Woodruff as guest of her
friends, Mrs. Lucinda Green, Miss
Annie Mae Gilliam and Mr. Holly
-Piei'uon.

Mrs. Hptfjp Rn'iney wont.t o'
Camden for the week end -a n d
spent Mother's Day there will hoi
'riiotheir Mrs. Rachel Nrland. I

Rev. M. T. Coker had as his
guests Sunday his brother. Mr.j
Coker and two nephews, all from'
Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Foos(. motoredto Columbia Sunday afternoonand spent a few hours with
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Foose,.

Mrs. I.izzie Wylie had the imis-Jfortune to have a needle biT?ken
off in Jier Tight hand a few (javs
ago. She has cuff
pain, but the hamjj is f>i'a'iii~lu
getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Nelson, Jr.
and little daughter Catherine ar-,

iiviut uiifi

injj the winter in Miami. Fla.
Mr. Robt. Toatley, of White

Oak spent several days here this,
week as guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Marie Boulware.

FRIENDSHIP A.M.E. CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Walker, Pastor

Clinrton, S. C.-.In spite of the
inclement weather the faithful few
could be seen wending their way to
church to all serviees during the
day.

Sunday being twofold at
^Friendship.both Mothers' "Day
and rally Sunday.

S. /S. was held at its usual hour
with a splendid attendsyice. Ro
view by the Supt.

At 11:30 Rev. Walker pleached
a very practical and appropriate
serfnon, centered around the theme
"A Mother of rGeat Faith" and
using as a text St. Matt. 15:28.
The spirit is not allowed tor becomeabated in Friendship. To
hear good spiritual preaching come
to Friendship.

This last remark, he said: When
we were lost and away from the
fold it was through Mary the
greatest mother the world has
ever known that w*e were brought
back. The choir furnished appropriatemusic for the day.

Friendship was all aglow Sun

,

' * /

Who Will be Elected j S
President of Allen |InJune?
The answer to this question is

indeterminable. Recently thy ..Uishopmet with the twenty presiding
elders. In this meeting Dr. K. F.
G. Dent was elected Acting1 Pros
ident Ther .u.a.*- nul_;~

senjter, so the vote was consideredunanimous. Some one ipay say
now that he did not vote, but we. '%
all were there and not one spoke
against it. So, Brother Elders
we might as well face the truth.
We are responsible whether it was
in our power.nr*"nbt.
Sometimes thirr^

do nut rnuut the- approval of the
public and thcy^attempt to shift
the responsibility on some one
else. l?t our case, Brethren; it "ts
on us and yet I believe the intentionsof all the Presiding Elders
were good.

II.
I am of the opinion that if we ch

havi- pnv f i-i<11w.11 < uf n-»..n ttkttTTT
can measure up to the standard, w<
one among K>.1TI- r^-rtTp
a chance. When I-say measure up,'adI do not mean with" degrees only, sc
because they may be bought. |.Further, if a school is hot yood sb
enough for me to attend", it"Ts"Too'vf>
good for me to head it it'sll''

It is high time .for U* us Allen"-',
ites to stop men from dictating; tu^J"
us about Allen when these same- 1,1

persons will send their children outL'jr£_th«.state To other-schools' and,yet evpi-r t m \ in llirin [ri ll :it
ions in Allen. 11<>

Brspop \V.. I). Chappelle, Dr. R.
\V. Majice. Prof. C. G. Garrett and ,s<others sent their children to Allen
and thought it good enough for
them. They havt. made good, too.

Dr. E. H. MeGill .was a-graduat*
of Allen and no one was ashamed< ~
of Him We have such men as Drs.jE. F. G.Dent, R. I. Lemon, J. W.I
Withers^ooti, either of whom in] r|my oponion would make a goodj^president. I am not saving .ithat 1 yothers.wliu ale iiot graduates ol jMle" w 11 " 111 nil! 111-11. I- p..<wl ;.| .

dents, but I am saying it does j1(seem reasonable, . if one should
graduate from Allen he ought tc'v
get first consWleration. I heartily t(agree with Dr. R. S. LawTence .

when he said that if any of the
instructors aided the strike, >he (|(should not be re-elected. I also say ythat if any of the Presiding Elders vjclaim to have had nothing _U>. do -jwitlr"elecTThg Dr. Dent* as ActingPresident, he is not fit to b); in anybishop's cabniet.

J. C. Quarle.s I .
rresuung Elder, Greenville Dis't. ^
day night, and packed to its ca- a!
pacity to 'witness the Mothers' 1'
Hay .prog ram t endered by old "and tt
youiy?; and the.end of our rallyThe program consisted of solos ..

duets, essays, recitations and dramaticreadings. '

The c-hjii«wnan of each club work ^ed diligently to :i oioilit.-ihlr. '

report^ .chatnnan of eaeh--A
etetF-repnriod as ftilTows: Mrs. T
A. Dillaid $11.55; Mrs. R. P Alexander^,.$4-8rLH;Mrs.- Julia Dillard ^
$15.31; Mrs. Maggit; Minis $20.55 u

V»s Pnth-Lai^-^Wlm--TTry-T^
ice ShelU', $1G.15; l.illie Counts
$20.25; Mrs. Lillian Dendy, $5.(52; ,u
Mrs. Bertha Bailey, $0.30; Mrs. P°
Bessie Henry, $17.50. Grand to; .

tal for Sunday $158.00. Mr. H. ,s;
L Alexander thanked the members V1

and friends for their effort, and
the spirit of cooperation. Thus 'ie

ended the day. Many out-ofliAvnhome folk were seen at the
church Sunday, spending the AL
end with mothers and other irelatives.-J2.
.T+rr.c+rnTeh members solicit
your prayer for the continued da
success of the church ami those 'K'

who are sick.

MT. CLARE BAPTIST CHl'RCH M
- til

Rev. I'. B. Blacke. Pastor te
Lake City, S. C..Friday night, he

My 12th ended our sjpritig revivlwhich was wonderfully conduct- C
ed by the groat. Evangelist, Rev:
L. A. Hinc«? of Florence. The
meeting was largely affeTkTed hy dfc
the loyal members ar.d friends and
well wjshers of the many churches, .15inI>»ke City. TTTe great evange- ni

list was at his best each night us- re

ing interesting subjects each nite.
Monday night: subject "The Name d;
of Jesus; Tuesday night. "Xoth fe
ing But Leaves"; Wednesday nite. in
"Shake. Rattle Roll Damned and
Can't Pass"; Thursday- nitP "What
is i-u Well you Want?"; Friday nite
"Escape For Your Life". The Rev
Hines small in statute but he
is a giant oak in the gospel. We re

after listening to him readily agree s<"

within ourselves that really self- pi
confession is truly good for tho th
«onl \V<> ni-ii s.nvinc to tbe nfls- gl

tor's of tho groat Pee Doc field, de
if you want a boy to conduct a]
your revival or evangelistic cam- p
paign for the betterment of your SI
church, please don"t make no mis- o(
take. Be sure to call the young M
hoy, the Pee Dee groat evar^gelist e?

H0 is fully able to entertain you. st
Ten Converts_ni a do confession dnr|.
tn(t the meeting. The church rais- e<

od twenty four dollars and- eighty -oi
two cents. Thanks to the able divinefor his wonderful messages. 2:
We pained plenty food for thdt... tli
may po into all the world and t#
May God bless Rev. Hines that he er

preach the pospel to all nations, tt
Sunday being Mothers' day Sun m

day school opened at 11:45 with o)
the Supt., Deacon Preston Gas-kin cr

in charge. All teachers were at
their post. The lesson was won w

derfully' discussed by outlines s<

Supt. Gaskin is making great sue- to
cess. The attendance is l«creas- p
ing each Sunday. The lesscm was bi

9 . A
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Speaker and Scholar
rj

|L-.

WKtmm& 4 bKK^B^BSSSQ&l.
DR. II. \V. BAUMGARDNKR"
ad Of the Depatinoiit of I'.syoloyyl*Tl Ail'-n I '_'' ' ' i1;' \S >!-«

nuneiiceinent speaker at Biirn-

11 deliver' t'ln!«- imoiiineiK-eiiient
Idress at the * Andrews hiirh
ho<>! u.-xt Wednesday nieht.
-Dr: Rrnjmjdrardnbr is an out-'

^,.1.. i ...v.

i-.iiwuil, >o uyhoul n>»-11 throughout the counyand comjpliniehted -as such bydfl wi iters and scholars. li^e
orjfe Schuyler and Roscoe Conk

ljr Simmon:,;. Of him Mr. Simonswrote*..."J am earnest m Ural 1

might bavi- hiavd.y++H-i.address
i 'The ^eglO Scholar' '1 t-nmr
no. .Voting mail bettor prepared,
speak on so high a matter-.. lit

>n .our students may tind t h e;holar'. .one able to take spif-vout of books and give it to li'e!"
am no scholar, but I kno^v onehen I see one :iii>1 know-him inantlyytr*

.

viewed by our dear Pastor, Kev;B. Black. He gave us food foryought in his review. After the
-port of the classes preachingrviee began. _.Text; -Son Be"holdfly- Mother. A i/wont -iif"1 n in ~."

cd, Stm.iect: ''Why Should Weolebrjito Mothers' Day". . Ouraits burn within us while this
an of God talked by the way.Many happy returns were exudedRev. Black fo-r such a wornrful Mothers' Day sermon. A>lo, "Mother's Prayer" was ren:-nedby A. . Prince, our clerk,he "public ij cordially invited to.

.-dt mi' .ckuwh-trt nrry^tTmT Mrsene" Singletarv worshiped with
<. We were very. glad* to have
r. iSh,. was one of the found 'sof Mt. Clare Baptist church
At the nieht services fim- \t-
rooks of'Florence preached a noesermon which was enjoyed by1, The -week's offetung-: S34.92.
joined tup-church. Baptism on

e second Sunday Juno.

T. OLIVE A. M. E. CHURCH
Myrtle Beack, S. ,C. - Sundayi-hool om-ned.at.the usual.hour
ith the_SupL.-A, I.-. Prycr. and *

achers at their post of duty, do)itethe roir v_u .n^h'-'
nd t>'i have. nur Presiding Elder
ith lie ill the 'giimhiv fiphrr..! Hn
ujfht the i atechism Class which
as very inspiring to the youngIks.. All ether services were post moddue the rain.. .

Rev. J. B. Lewis of Gresham.
Mr. Jac k Hyman of JacksonHe.Fla.. spent a few days here.

"The"guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wi)
> King.
Elder and Mrs. A. P. Spears,

i s. \. B. Levister of Conway, S. "

and Ttfy J. y, McCliulil were
e dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
illie Kini'i Sunday * ~~

Mrs. James Sanders spent a few
ivs in .Mullins, S..0. with her Mot
r last week.
Mrs. Annie Simmons spent one
iv last week in Florence, S. C.
is. .T. B. Owen's has rentrned to
e delight of her many friends afrsnendine a week with her mot-
t in Conway, S.. C.
Mr. G. Spincy and Jfr. Gerirpre
reen are much improved at this
riting.
Mrs. Jack Williams returned
imo from Conway Hospital after
idorgoing a serious operation but
_restinj- well at this -writing:. Her
any friends hope her a speedy
coverv.
Mrs. J. Q. Levingston and little
lughter. Virginia Lee. spent a
w days in Clnrehden, X. C. visit
g relatives and friends.

I'MON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. L. C. Jenkins, Pastor

Immediately at the close of the
prular school lesson, the Sunday
hool presented its Mothers* Day
rogvam, under the direction of
e school pianist. Miss Mary Lofin.Soveal members from all
partmenis of the Sunday school

opearedrfn the program. The
rincipal speaker was Miss M.
aughter, head of the department
f- Method? nf * Bpnedlrt college.
iss Maugnter pave a very interringaddress on "The Relationlipof the Child to Mother".
Be4b sermons of tho day center*
1 armfiuT mother. The subject

Worthy iff the Trust", Ekodus
2. The message revolved around
,e story of Mose's mother efforts
ifsave .him as a child. "A Moth'sLoyalty". John 19:25, was the
lenie of the night message. The
ain theme dealt with the story
f the mother of Jesus at the
OSS.
The monthly baptismal service
as held Sunday night. Five per
ins were baptised. This brings
approximately 40 the number of

ersons added to the church by
aptism this year.


